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ec,3. 11I·;t;JSTIC\TIO:-: OF X U HSI':~,
H PTJ...R 23U.
The ur es' Regi tration \cL.
Chap. 2Jo, 25U1
1, 'ubje t to such rule and regulations a may be pre- Trail"":':
'b d b hI' C' . C' 'I f I schools .Jlldcn y I e ~lcutellal1t- ,uvernor In OUllel or lle pur- r A'iatcr.
poses of thi cl,-
(a) training school for nur may be 'slabli hed,
maintained and conducted in any ho pitat, alII-
tarium, anatorium or univ r ity;
(b) A graduate of such training choot, upon th pay-
m nt of the fee pre cribed by the re'rutatiol1 , hall
be entitled I regi tration in a regi ter kept for that
purpos und r the dir ction of the l\Iini t r of
HaIth and a per n while 0 register d may I)e
designat d "Registered ur e. H..5.0. 1927,
c. 360, s. I; 1929 c, i, .2; 1933, ,54, .2,
2. Vnle 0 regi ·tered 110 per. on hall u the titl "R gis- Pen ... lt), fur
d "'1 I . b" 'h dUIHlllthor-tere urs, It ler a one or III com illatIon WI t any wor i7.cd II.,
or word or any name, title or d cription implying that heor LiLle.
or she was registered und r lhi Act, and any per on contra-
vening the provisions of this ection shall incur a penalty
not exceeding 100, which shall be rc overable under The Ilcv. :-;t.,t,
Summary Convicl£ons Act. H..S.. 1{j27, c, 360, s. 2. ". I;;';.
3. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council mu), from tim' /tllle,; alld
. kId t' fl' f reglll" ItOllb.to tlllle, ma e ru an r gu allon or t le carrYlllg ou t 0
the provi ion of thi ct, and appoint officers to advise and
a si t in the admini lration f thi A t and may pre ribe
th ir dUI-ie and pow rand th period for which they hall
continue in office. R. '.. ln7, c. 360, . 3.
